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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1.  Purpose of This Document 

This Toolkit for Empanelment and Panel Maintenance is a resource for all levels of primary care staff that interact 

with our patients. This document provides the what, why, how, who and when for all UW Medicine primary care 

staff who may influence the Primary Care Provider (PCP) panel, and the engagement of patients who use UW 

Medicine’s primary care services.  

Empanelment, panel maintenance and team based panel management are key competencies to ensure UW 

Medicine continues to have access to patients in value based contracts, by demonstrating excellence in improving 

patient satisfaction, quality, financial and performance outcomes on current value based contracts. 

 

1.2. The Importance of Empanelment 

As UW Medicine shifts form sickness to wellness care and from volume to value, the purpose of empanelment is to 

link patients to a General PCP as their slice of the UW Medicine population. It is the responsibility of the PCP and 

primary care team to manage population health for these patients, in partnership with other members of the 

patients’ health care team. Establishing care with a single, UW Medicine PCP ensures every patients’ individual, 

unique health care needs are actively monitored in a way that considers patterns of care, and equally as 

important, the patients’ experiences. Empanelment is the foundation for population health management, and the 

key to continuity of care through health maintenance. The goal of focusing on a population of patients is to 

ensure that every patient receiving primary care within UW Medicine gets optimal care and evidence-based 

screening and prevention, whether she or he regularly comes in for visits or not. 

For the PATIENT: Empanelment is a primary driver for care continuity and access to care. Consistent visits with 

the same provider has multiple, positive patient outcomes. Provider consistency leads to better patient-provider 

communication, better identification of medical problems, better health outcomes at a lower cost, and higher 

satisfaction with care. This relationship builds trust and provides consistency in treatment approaches and follow-

up, improving patient experiences and clinical outcomes. Patients benefit from a long-term relationship with a 

provider or team of providers, so long as the patient understands how the team works together. Patients can 

reliably get in to see their care team when they need to, and are assured of having enough time during the visit to 

get their healthcare needs met. Empaneling patients enables primary care practices to go beyond problem-based 

interventions and address preventive, chronic and acute care needs of all patients, including those who do not 

come in regularly. Many of the positive aspects of the primary medical home stem from this relationship and 

greater continuity of care.  

For the PROVIDER: Empanelment enables providers to develop trusting relationships with patients that are 

essential for good care, and to understand the concerns and preferences of their patients. In addition, 

empanelment methodologies bring clarity and order to the clinical workplace. Non-empaneled practices often 

lack as clear a daily plan, as providers see whoever is on the schedule and many patients may ‘fall through the 

cracks’ and not receive recommended care. In an empaneled practice, each provider sees her/his unique panel, 

creating efficiency through reduction of intensive chart review on unfamiliar patients, and controlling costs by 

mitigating duplicate tests, medications and service orders. Empaneled providers also report higher levels of 

personal satisfaction with their practice.  
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1.3.  The Importance of Panel Maintenance 

Panel maintenance is the process of ensuring accuracy of panels for PCPs that includes provider validation and 

approval, removal of patients who are deceased or have not been seen in the last 3 years in primary care (unless 

otherwise determined by PCP), and empaneling unassigned patients who choose to engage in primary care at UW 

Medicine. Panel maintenance is a coordinated effort to re-engage patients to connect with their PCP or clinical 

care team to ensure good preventive health maintenance. Patients are re-engaged through outreach by mail, 

eCare and phone calls to see their primary care team when needed. Panel maintenance involves driving down the 

un-empanelment rate and inviting patients, who are willing, to PCP and clinic medical home panels. Meanwhile, it 

is important to assure accuracy of PCP assignment, as well as the management of provider capacity.  

The routine and regular review and updating of panel assignments ensures panel accuracy, and makes panel 

management activities more effective, especially when using a team based approach. Refer to Panel management 

definition. 

 

1.4. Glossary of Terms 

Term Definition 

Empaneled PCP An identified, internal PCP. 

PCP Trainee  Resident or Fellow training in one of the approved Primary Care clinics. They are empaneled 

PCPs and have their own panel with a Supervising PCP. 

Active patient Patients with at least one primary care office visit with an empaneled PCP or primary care 

location within UW Medicine, in the most recent 3 year period, or have an appointment with 

their empaneled PCP or primary care location in the next 90 days. Can also be referred to as 

‘Established Patient’. 

New patient Any patient who has never been seen at UW Medicine, or their last visit was greater than 3 

years ago by the provider’s specialty. 

Established patient See definition for ‘Active patient’ 

Empaneled patient Patients who are linked and assigned to a UW Medicine empaneled PCP (an identified, internal 

PCP). These patients’ health metrics are visible on the Epic EHR Provider Panel Dashboard 

‘Population Health Metrics’ for panel management activities.  

To identify these patients and their individual health metrics, the Epic panel maintenance 

report ‘Patients on My Panel’ is accessible through and embedded on the Provider Dashboard. 

Un-empaneled patient Patients who have not yet been assigned to an approved UW Medicine PCP (Gen PCP field = 

‘Pcp, None’, ‘Pcp, Unknown’, or [blank]), but whose ‘Primary Location’ is an approved UW 

Medicine Primary Care Clinic. These patients are not seen on Provider Panel Dashboards. 

It is important to identify and empanel these patients to make sure they are receiving the 

preventive and chronic condition care they need. 

To identify these patients and their individual health metrics, the Epic report ‘Patients with No 

PCP’ shows patients with at least 1 visit in the last 36 months to that primary care clinic 

location. 

General (Gen) PCP field The Gen PCP field is a required field in Epic that needs to be reviewed with the patient at every 
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primary care office visit, to make sure the PCP is correct.  

You will see the current Gen PCP information displayed on the Patient Header and the 

Demographics in the Interactive Face Sheet. 

Empanelment The process to link patients to a General PCP as their slice of the UW Medicine population. It is 

the responsibility of the PCP and primary care team to manage population health for these 

patients. 

Panel A group of active patients that are assigned to an empaneled PCP or clinic of they do not have a 

PCP but have a primary location of an approved Primary Care Clinic. 

Panel maintenance A process to ensure accuracy of panels for PCPs that includes provider validation and approval, 

removal of patients who are deceased or have not been seen in the past 3 years, and 

empaneling the unassigned patients. 

Panel management (Also known as population health management) 

A proactive approach to health care. “Population” refers to the panel of patients associated 

with a provider or a care team. Population-based care means that the care team is concerned 

with the health of the entire population of its patients, not just those who come into the 

clinical setting for visits. 

The panel (a group of patients assigned to a PCP) allows care teams to oversee and track 

proactively the health care needs of patients on their panels and ensure that all patients 

receive the services they need to optimize their health and well-being. 

Key benefits of a PHM approach to patient care: 1) better health outcomes, 2) disease 

management, 3) closing care gaps, 4) cost savings for providers. 

Care team Care Teams within Epic help foster and strengthen the ability to provide integrated and 

coordinated care across the organization.  Care Team providers are defined as specialty 

physicians who provide ongoing care to a patient.  The specialty clinic is responsible for 

identifying and populating the Care Team field in Epic with the provider name for their patient. 

The specialty physician is responsible for determining the notification settings for their patient. 

The specialist should be listed as care team member. Any other provider or team member who 

has ongoing involvement in the patients care. 

Panel status: Open PCP is accepting new patients to her or his panel. 

Panel status: Closed PCP is not accepting new patients to her or his panel, but may accept family members. 

Panel status: Limited PCP panel is open but only sees certain/specified patient populations. 
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2. WORKLOWS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

2.1. Updating the Gen PCP Field in Epic 

It is expected that all primary care clinical staff should, with each patient visit, review, verify and update the Gen 
PCP field with the patient, to ensure: (1) maintenance of Gen PCP field accuracy, (2) patients who use our 
primary care services are assigned to a PCP, and (3) maintain and improve performance on key population health 
metrics impacted by panel metrics. 
 
The assigned PCP for a patient may periodically need to be updated for the following reasons: 

 Patient’s personal preference 

 Coordination of care requirements 

 The patient transfers to a different clinic 

 Managed care or insurance requirements 
 

Criteria Steps / detail 

New patients 1. At EACH primary care office visit check-in: Review and ask patient if provider in PCP field is 

correct 

2. YES, patient wishes to establish care 

a. Update Gen PCP field (see Adding and making changes to Gen PCP Field in Epic) 

b. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 

3. NO, patient does not wish to establish care – Provide patient with ‘What is a Primary Care 

Provider?’ patient handout (see Patient handout) and, if time, talk to patient about the 

importance of establishing care with a UW Medicine PCP 

a. Update Gen PCP field with generic PCP name ‘PCP, None’ (Identifies patients 

without a PCP or is “unassigned”) 

b. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 

Return/established 
patients 

1. At EACH primary care office visit check-in: Review and ask patient if provider in PCP field is 

correct  

2. Gen PCP field name matches name of PCP with whom the patient has an appointment and 

patient confirms 

a. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 

3. Gen PCP field does not match the name of PCP with whom the patient has an appointment 

a. Inform patient s/he is not seeing the provider who is identified (in Epic) as her/his PCP 

b. Ask patient if s/he would like to establish care with the PCP seeing for that day’s 

appointment and check that PCP’s panel is open 

i. YES, patient wishes to establish care 

a. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 

ii. NO, patient does not wish to establish care – Provide patient with ‘What is a 

Primary Care Provider?’ patient handout (see Patient handout) and, if time, talk 

to patient about the importance of establishing care with a UW Medicine PCP 

a. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 
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Pt arrives/checks 
in for appt 

Is pt new or 
return?

Inform pt seeing 
provider not PCP; 

confirm PCP in 
field

Is pt seeing 
PCP listed in 

field?

Update PCP field

Is PCP’s panel 
open/accepting 
new patients?

Confirm PCP listed in 
Gen PCP field is 

unchanged
Return

Ask pt if they 
want to est. care 
with PCP seeing 

today

New

Pt wants to 
est. care

Does pt want to 
est. with scheduled 

PCP and d/c with 

PCP listed in field?

Inform PCP not 
accepting new pts, 
but can est. with 

other PCP in clinic

Talk to/educate pt on 
importance of PCP and PCMH; 

invite to est. with PCP
5

NO

NO

 YES 

Patient checked 
in

NO

YES
YES

NO

YES

 
 
 

2.1.1.  Adding a PCP to the Gen PCP field 
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2.1.2.  Changing a PCP in the Gen PCP field 
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2.1.3.  Patient pamphlet handout – ‘What is a Primary Care Provider?’ 

To download and print copies from Patient and Family Education Services, click here 
 

 

 

http://healthonline.washington.edu/document/health_online/pdf/What-is-primary-care-provider.pdf
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2.2. Departing providers and shifting patients 

Steps / detail 

1. In Epic: Front desk still may be tasked to remove the departing PCP’s name from all of her or his panel of patients’ 

Gen PCP field. This can be done in bulk. (see How to update Epic prelude PCP/care teams for provider/resident 

transition) 

2. In Epic: Primary Location remains as that clinic location – No change is made unless it is confirmed that the patient is 

moving primary care to a different location 

3. Follow usual check-in process for updating the Gen PCP field 

FRONT DESK STAFF

Epic: Bulk remove departing 
PCP name from all paneled 

patients’ Gen PCP Field

Gen PCP field = ‘PCP, None’

Primary Location remains that 
clinic location 

(no change made unless 
confirmed pt is moving primary 

care to other location)

Follow usual 
check-in process 
for updating Gen 

PCP field
3

 

 

2.2.1.  How to update Epic prelude PCP/care teams for provider/resident transition 

1. Go to Epic  Reports  My Reports 

2. From My Reports screen click on Library 

3. Search for “PCP Panel Report” 

4. Select Run 

 

5. Under Options  Edit Report Settings Criteria  Enter PCP Name Select Run 
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6. Select those patients you want to change PCP assignment 

For example: 

- If R3 patient panel is transitioning to one incoming R1, then select all patients 

- If R3 patient panel is larger and transitioning to two incoming R1’s, ie: patient with 

last names starting with A-K to one R1 and patients L-Z to another R1, then sort by 

patient last name and select those you want to change 

 

7. Select PCP  Add/Change PCP Fill in required fields  Select Accept 

 

 
 
 

8. If an update/change to Supervising Physician is needed, select Care Team  Change Team Member 

Fill in required fields Select Accept 
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2.3. Engaging and inviting our un-empaneled patients 

Criteria Steps / detail 

Return/established 
patients at that primary 
location or within UW 
Medicine primary care 

1. At EACH primary care office visit check-in: Review the Gen PCP field to determine if there is 

a name in the field 

2. If there is no name in the Gen PCP Field – ‘PCP, None’ / ‘PCP, Unknown’ – it is important to 

talk to the patient about the importance of establishing care with a PCP 

3. Ask patient if s/he would like to establish care with the PCP seeing for that day’s 

appointment and check that PCP’s panel is open 

a. YES, patient wishes to establish care 

i. Update the Gen PCP field with empanelable PCP name and check-in patient and 

follow usual clinical workflows 

b. NO, patient does not wish to establish care – Provide patient with ‘What is a Primary 

Care Provider?’ patient handout (see Patient handout) and, if time, talk to patient 

about the importance of establishing care with a UW Medicine PCP 

a. Check-in patient and follow usual clinical workflows 

How can I see which 
patients are using my 
clinic, but are not 
assigned to an 
empanelable PCP? 

There are reports available in Epic that show patient level details for those patients who are 

actively using that primary care clinic location, but do not have a name in the Gen PCP field. 

The Population Health Management team is reaching out to these patients to invite them to 

establish care with a UW Medicine PCP. 

 
 At every primary care office visit, each member of the clinic team (PSS, MA, RN, PCP) should: 
  1.   Check the Gen PCP field for name 
  2.   Verify the name in Gen PCP field is the patient’s current PCP 
  3.   Update/populate the Gen PCP field before the patient leaves the office 
 

Interface/encounter 
with patient (PSS, MA, 

RN, PCP) 
Is pt new or 

return?

Inform pt seeing 
provider not PCP; 

confirm PCP in 
field

Is pt seeing 
PCP listed in 

field?

Update PCP field

Is PCP’s panel 
open/accepting 
new patients?

Confirm PCP listed in 
Gen PCP field is 

unchanged

Ask pt if they 
want to est. care 
with PCP seeing 

today

Pt wants to 
est. care

Does pt want to 
est. with scheduled 

PCP and d/c with 

PCP listed in field?

Inform PCP not 
accepting new pts, 
but can est. with 

other PCP in clinic

Talk to/educate pt on 
importance of PCP and 

PCMH; invite to est. 

with PCP
4

NO

YES

NO

 YES 

Un-empaneled status 
loop closed with patient; 

Gen PCP field updated

NO

YES

YES

NO

Is there a 
name in the 

Gen PCP 
field?RETURN

YES

NEW

NO
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2.4. Updating the Primary Location Field in Epic 

Steps / detail 

1. The Primary Location for a patient may periodically need to be updated for the following reasons:  

a. Patient transfers to a different UW Medicine Primary Care clinic location 

i. Re-assignment of empaneled UW Medicine PCP at a different Primary Location than previously 

assigned PCP 

1. New empaneled UW Medicine PCP does not match previous Primary Location 

b. New/updated Gen PCP is outside UW Medicine Primary Care 

i. None, Unknown, Known 
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3. STANDARD PANEL MAINTENANCE CYCLE 

Frequency Panel Maintenance Activity 

DAILY 

1. All clinic staff: Verify and update the Gen PCP field 

2. All clinic staff: PCP continuity – patient education  

3. Population Health: Verify Gen PCP and route changes to clinic 

MONTHLY 

1. All clinic staff: Panel management meetings and organic panel clean up 

2. Population Health: Patient outreach to the empaneled, less engaged with Primary Care 

3. Population Health: Patient outreach to the un-empaneled, engaged with Primary Care 

QUARTERLY 
1. Clinic leadership: Monitor clinic empanelment metrics 

2. Population Health: Track, assess and report clinic-->system empanelment metrics 

ANNUALLY 

1. Clinic leadership: Monitor clinic empanelment metrics 

2. Clinic/entity leadership and Population Health: Patients Are First (PAF) metrics year-end 

data 

PRN 

1. Clinic leadership: Provider transitions 

2. Clinic staff: Bulk PCP re-assignment for departing providers 

3. Entity contact: All panel updates to pcpupdates@uw.edu (see panel maintenance 

communication form for standard communication template) 

 

 
 
 
 
 

mailto:pcpupdates@uw.edu
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4. APPENDICES 

4.1.  Appendix 1: Patient letter template: Panel maintenance outreach letters 

The Population Health Management team sends letters on a monthly cadence to patients who are 
empaneled to a UW Medicine PCP, but are less active and less engaged in Primary Care, based on the 
patient’s most recent visit with a UW Medicine primary care clinic. Outreach letters are sent to patients who 
have not had a visit with a UW Medicine primary care clinic location in the last 24 months, 30 months and 
34 months, and do not have a future appointment scheduled with the PCP or primary location. Patients are 
removed from the PCP panel once they have reached 36 months without a visit to a UW Medicine primary 
care clinic location, and do not have a future appointment scheduled with PCP or primary location. 

 

4.1.1. Panel Maintenance patient outreach letter – 24 months  

 
[date] 
 
 
[name] 
[address] 
[address]  
 
 
Dear [name], 
  
At UW Medicine, we want to help you stay healthy and reach your health goals. It’s been a while since your last 
visit with your UW Medicine primary care provider (PCP). [PCP name] would like to see you and make sure we 
are doing all we can to keep you healthy.  
 
Here is what to do next:  
 
If you have already set up a visit with [PCP name], that is great. Please tell us if there is anything else you need 
at this time.  
 
If you want to set up a visit with [PCP name]: 

 To send a message through your eCare account, log into your account at https://eCare.uwmedicine.org.  

 Or, if you rather talk with someone: 
- Most UW Medicine patients may call 206.520.5000, Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
- Hall Health patients may call 206.685.1011.  
- Northwest Hospital Sports Medicine Clinic patients may call 206.668.6100. 

 
If you are receiving care from another PCP, please call and tell us. We will update our records. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Your Clinical Care Team 
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4.1.2. Panel Maintenance patient outreach letter – 30 months  

 
[date] 
 
 
[name] 
[address] 
[address] 
 
 
Dear [name], 
 
At UW Medicine, we want to help you stay healthy and reach your health goals. It’s been a while since your last 
visit with your UW Medicine primary care provider (PCP). [PCP name] would like to see you and make sure we 
are doing all we can to keep you healthy.  
 
Here is what to do next:  
 
If you have already set up a visit with [PCP name], that is great. Please tell us if there is anything else you need 
at this time.  
 
If you want to set up a visit with [PCP name]: 

 To send a message through your eCare account, log into your account at https://eCare.uwmedicine.org.  

 Or, if you rather talk with someone: 
- Most UW Medicine patients may call 206.520.5000, Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
- Hall Health patients may call 206.685.1011.  
- Northwest Hospital Sports Medicine Clinic patients may call 206.668.6100. 

 
UW Medicine PCPs update their patient list every 3 years. Any patients that have not been seen in the last 3 
years are removed from the active patient list. If you are removed from your PCP’s patient list, you can still 
schedule a visit with a UW Medicine provider, but you might need to see a different PCP. 
 
If you have already set up a visit with [PCP name], that is great. Please tell us if there is anything else you need 
at this time.  
 
If you are receiving care from another PCP, please call and tell us. We will update our records. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Your Clinical Care Team 
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4.1.3. Panel Maintenance patient outreach letter – 34 months  

 
[date] 
 
 
[name] 
[address] 
[address] 
 
 
Dear [name], 
 
At UW Medicine, we want to help you stay healthy and reach your health goals. It’s been a while since your last 
visit with your UW Medicine primary care provider (PCP). [PCP name] would like to see you and make sure we 
are doing all we can to keep you healthy.  
 
Here is what to do next:  
 
If you want to set up a visit with [PCP name]: 

 To send a message through your eCare account, log into your account at https://eCare.uwmedicine.org.  

 Or, if you rather talk with someone: 
- Most UW Medicine patients may call 206.520.5000, Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
- Hall Health patients may call 206.685.1011.  
- Northwest Hospital Sports Medicine Clinic patients may call 206.668.6100. 

 
UW Medicine PCPs update their patient list every 3 years. Any patients that have not been seen in the last 3 
years are removed from the active patient list. If you are removed from your PCP’s patient list, you can still 
schedule a visit with a UW Medicine provider, but you might need to see a different PCP. 
 
If we do not hear from you within 1 month, we will update our records to note that you are no longer seeing 
[PCP name] as your PCP.  You can still schedule a visit at UW Medicine, but [PCP name] may not be accepting 
new patients in the future. This means you might need to see a different provider.  
 
If you have already set up a visit with [PCP name], that is great. Please tell us if there is anything else you need 
at this time.  
 
If you are receiving care from another PCP, please call and tell us. We will update our records. 
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Your Clinical Care Team 
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4.2. Appendix 2: Standard, panel maintenance communication template form 
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4.3. Appendix 3: UW Medicine Empanelment Dashboard – sample view  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UW Medicine Empanelment Dashboard (excludes Valley)

UW Neighborhood Clinics Northwest Hospital MC Harborview MC Hall HealthUWMC Roosevelt

61% 14% 9% 6%10%

88%
125,339
16,364

91%
28,143
2,871

80%
15,854
3,914

97%
22,806

753
70%

10,208
4,285

Ballard
83%

6,560    1,331

Belltown
89%

10,942    1,292

Factoria
92%

13,190    1,167

Federal Way
93%

10,162    778

Issaquah
78%

9,876    2,721

KDM
88%

12,163    1,729

Lopez Island
95%

1,841    96

Northgate
85%

11,574    2,108

Olympia
97%

5,316    155

Orcas Island
82%

2,324    511

Ravenna
81%

9,738    2,295

Shoreline
91%

14,016    1,305

Woodinville
96%

11,221    476

Smokey Point
94%

6,416    400

Fremont
96%

4,583    181

Lake Forest
87%

8,133    1,167

Main Campus
93%

4,084    306

OPMC
92%

3,697    338

Sports Med 
Ballard

92%

1,328    115

Sports Med 
OPMC
69%

1,375    623

Adult Med
77%

3,476    1,023

Family Med
83%

3,553    731

International
95%

1,796    85

Madison
77%

2,637    806

Pioneer Squ.
64%

1,366    779

Senior Care
72%

433    170

GIMC
97%

10,939    317

WHCC
98%

5,849    119

HH
70%

10,208    4,285

Green # = Empaneled to PCP     |     Red # = Unempaneled, clinic assigned

Percentages (%) = Percent of patients that are empaneled by entity and by clinic (Primary Care 
only; does not include Urgent Care)

Please refer to ‘UW Medicine Empanelment Dashboard FAQ & Glossary’ for data definitions 
and clarifications

              Total UW Medicine lives (excl. VMC)*

               230,537
Empaneled lives*

202,350
Un-empaneled lives*

28,187

88% 12%

North Seattle
97%

4,943    141

Children’s Clinic
89%

2,613    320

Pediatrics
95%

6,018    317

Volume of total 
UW Med lives

DISCLAIMER: Volumes are expected to 
change as our empanelment processes 
become more robust and iterative with 
Epic as the source of truth. 
This is a living document.

UW MEDICINE  |  POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT

*Empaneled = At least 1 Primary Care (PC) 
Office Visits (face-to-face) with UW Medicine 
Primary Care in last 3 years
* Un-empaneled = At least 2 PC Office Visits 
(face-to-face) with UW Medicine in last 2 years

**VMC Definition: one visit in last 2 years

Source Data: Population Health Analytics HBI Tool

Entity-level payer mix =

Empaneled, At least 1 PC Office Visit in last 3 years + Un-empaneled, At 
least 2 PC Office Visits in last 2 years

  

UW Medicine Payer Mix 
*Empaneled, At least 1 PC Office 

Visit in last 3 years + Un-
empaneled, At least 2 PC Office 

Visits in last 2 years
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Data Update: 
May 31 2019
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4.4. Appendix 4: Comprehensive Workflow – Populating and Updating the Gen PCP Field  
 

UW Medicine Primary Care Workflow – Populating and Updating the Gen PCP Field in Epic                                                                           
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Pt calls to 
schedule appt in 

Primary Care

Is there a 
name in Gen 

PCP field?

Schedule with 
PCP or other 

provider if 
open template

Start/end               Process/step/action            Decision point                     Data

Is PCP listed as 
‘Empaneled 

PCP’?

Does pt say 
outside PCP/

non-UWM 
PCP?

Update Gen 
PCP field w/ 
outside PCP 

name

No change 
made to Gen 

PCP field

Pt is scheduled for appt with:
(a) PCP listed in field

(b) Other PCP in clinic with open 
schedule

( c) Provider w/ open schedule if field 
blank

YES

NO
YES

NO

YES

NO Pt scheduled for a 
office visit appointment 

with a Primary Care 
Provider 

Pt arrives/checks 
in for appt 

Is pt new or 
return?

Inform pt seeing 
provider not PCP; 

confirm PCP in 
field

Is pt seeing 
PCP listed in 

field?

Update PCP field

Is PCP’s panel 
open/accepting 
new patients?

Confirm PCP listed in 
Gen PCP field is 

unchanged
Return

Ask pt if they 
want to est. care 
with PCP seeing 

today

New

Pt wants to 
est. care

Does pt want to 
est. with scheduled 

PCP and d/c with 

PCP listed in field?

Inform PCP not 
accepting new pts, 
but can est. with 

other PCP in clinic

Talk to/educate pt on 
importance of PCP and PCMH; 

invite to est. with PCP
5

NO

NO

 YES 

Patient checked 
in

NO

YES
YES

NO

Primary Care PSR/PSS standard workflow:
Review/ask patient if provider in PCP field 
is correct in Epic at every check-in

MA / Provider 
face-to-face with 

pt

Is there a 
name in Gen 

PCP field?

Does name match 
provider seeing pt 

that day? MA / PCP continues/
completes patient 

visit

No change made to 
Gen PCP field

Update PCP 

field
1

1
PCP Field Decision Tree:

Pcp, Declined = identifies pts who will 
not answer or are not interested in a 
PCP

Pcp, None = Identifies pts without a 
PCP or unassigned

Pcp, Unknown = A pt who has a PCP 
but is unsure of the name

Pcp, Outside = Identifies pts with a 
non UW Medicine PCP

Ask who PCP is
1

YES

NO

YES

Panel Maintenance 
Letter Report in Epic 

auto-runs daily – 

BO0339

Letters sent once monthly 

to pts w/o an office visit
2
 

in the last 24 months, 30 
months and 34 months

2 
TBD to add criteria for pts to remain on PCP 

panel (e.g. TE encounter)
3 

Criteria: no future appt with PCP/PC clinic, 

no office visit or TE or eCare to PCP/PC clinic 
in last 36 months
4 

PCP Field = PCP, none / Primary location = 

Outside location
5 

Give patient pamphlet ‘What is a Primary 

Care Provider?’
6 

Some may designate clinic specific rules

Pts automatically removed 
from PCP panel AND PC 
location at 36 months if 

criteria is met
3,4

Inactive patients no longer 
on PCP panel or Primary 

Care location panel

YES

Ask who PCP 
is

Is PCP 
panel 
open?

Send message to PSR but 
don’t change PCP field

Update PCP 
field

NO

YES

Verify/confirm 
PCP listed in 

field is correct
NO NO

YES

InBox message re: 
Continuity

Is PCP panel 
open?

Designate: 
e.g. HN

PCP 
assigned?

Patient 
outreach

Update PCP 
field

Pop Health Team: 
un-empaneled 

letters

InBox message re: 
Change PCP

Update PCP 
field

Send PCP 

message
6

Update PCP 
field

Contact pt and 
populate PCP field

YES

NO
YES

NO

YES

NO

FINAL
Revised: 07-01-2019
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4.5. Appendix 4: Comprehensive Workflow – Engaging and Inviting Our Un-Empaneled Patients 
 

UW Medicine Primary Care Workflow – Departing Providers and Shifting Patients                                                                      
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FRONT DESK STAFFENTITY CONTACTS

Data

PCP announces 
(future) departure

Clinic Chief: works with 
PCP on transition plan

Clinic Manager notifies 
relevant stakeholders for 
downstream/upstream 

communications 

PCP reviews panel to 
identify complex vs 
straightforward pts

Warm hand-off* 
to “chosen” PCP 
with open panel

Notify entity contact for 

pcpupdates@uw.edu communication
1
 

1
  pcupdates@uw.edu distribution list: Contact Center, UW 

Medicine website (provider search, bios), Epic, UW Medicine 
ACN portal provider search, health plans (and health plans’ 
websites) 

2
  Entity Contacts: UWNC (Sarah Bixler), NWH (Emelia Heck), 

HMC (Kate Friedenbach), UWMC (GIMC: Candace Vig; WHCC: 
Nancy Weber; Peds: Judy Stead)

3
  New, standard primary care check-in process (see 

connected workflow)

4
  Follow un-empaneled patient outreach workflow (see 

connected workflow)

Straightforward: departing 
provider creates letter 

language for pts on panel

Complex pt?

Handed off to clinic manager (or 
other appointed clinic staff 

member for next step)

Start/end Process/step/action Subprocess/secondary step Decision point

PCP field 
changed to new 

PCP nameYES

NO

Communicate with clinic PCPs and 
care teams re: possible absorption 

of departing PCP’s patients

Entity contacts
2
 email 

pcpupdates@uw.edu using 
standard communication 

Excel template

Designated staff responsible for 
sending patient outreach letters 

and re-assigning pts

eCare preferred for active eCare 
pts

(1) Front desk (or other) eCare 
bulk communication

(2) Central communications for 
bulk hard copy mailed letter

Hand off further 
operational steps to 

appropriated clinic staff

Epic: Bulk remove departing 
PCP name from all paneled 

patients’ Gen PCP Field

Gen PCP field = ‘PCP, None’

Primary Location remains that 
clinic location 

(no change made unless 
confirmed pt is moving primary 

care to other location)

Follow usual 
check-in process 
for updating Gen 

PCP field
3

PATIENT COMMUNICATIONS

Appointed communication 
team bulk sends letters to pts 
whose PCP is departing, and 

have not yet chosen new PCP

Letter outreach to 
patients who remain un-

empaneled after 12 

months
4

Monitor and track 

empanelment cycle

Follow-up with phone 
call if no response 

(patient TE/eCare or 
future appt made) ]

Departing PCP no longer has 
a panel in Epic; no longer 

defined as an empanelable 
PCP

‘Empanelable PCP’ flag is 
turned off

*Resident Warm Hand-Off Tactics:
§ Resident “sign out night” for complex patients
§ Complex patients handed off to designated R1/R2
§ Straightforward patients on Resident list are 

handed off to clinic manager (or other appointed 
clinic staff member for next step)

Draft letter with 
designee

FINAL
Revised: 07-01-2019

 
 


